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#GoLead Newsletter
Empowering students to lead positive change!
Want this information emailed to you weekly?
Sign Up to Receive the Newsletter Weekly via email!
Follow us on Instagram & Facebook @GSULeadServe

OLCE Announcements

Learn

Become a Service-Learning Facilitator by taking LEAD 3000!

Serve
COVID-19 Update: We care deeply about your health and safety. Volunteer service is
completed at the discretion of the agencies and the students who choose to participate.
Please review current guidelines put forth by the Centers for Disease Control, the
Georgia Department of Public Health, State of Georgia, Board of Regents of the
University System of Georgia, and/or Georgia Southern University for the most up to
date information recommended to minimize the spread of COVID-19/coronavirus.

Virtual Service
…
Click HERE to see dozens of virtual volunteer opportunities!
…

Volunteer as a virtual tutor!
Contact Charlene Brady
at charlenehendrix90@yahoo.com

Serve912
Serve912 Weekly Trips
With multiple trips to choose from each week, Serve912 weekly trips are a great way to
get your feet wet with service here in your local community!

Statesboro Campus

Armstrong Campus

Click Here to Sign up for a Serve912 Weekly Trip

Want to know more
about volunteer
opportunities in the
Statesboro Community?
Email a Community
Liaison!
Community Liaisons help
bridge the gap between
organizations in the Statesboro
Community and Georgia
Southern University by
recruiting volunteers,
managing programs, initiating
projects, and assisting with
other needs. We have a
community liaison at 13 local
organizations! If you want to
get involved as a volunteer at any of their agencies, you can contact them here.
CLICK HERE TO LEARN MORE

Want volunteer alerts? Join
DIRT!
DIRT is an on-call group of students
who receive text alerts when urgent
community needs arise. To start
receiving notifications, just text
@dirtdire to 81010!

On-Campus Service
University Conduct Board
Recruitment
Student Conduct Board
applications/interest forms have gone
live for faculty/staff and students! Please
complete the form below if you are
interested in serving. New member
training will be in August for all new
members.
Application closes Friday, March 25,
2022
If you have any questions please
contact the Office of Student Conduct:
Statesboro Campus studentconduct@georgiasouthern.edu.
Armstrong and Hinesville campus -armstudentconduct@georgiasouthern.edu
SIGN UP TO VOLUNTEER

Armstrong Campus
Captain’s Cupboard Food Pantry is
looking for volunteers to assist with
the on-campus Food pantry.
Contact Cherie
Gaume (cgaume@georgiasouthern.edu)
SIGN UP TO VOLUNTEER

Statesboro Campus
Eagle Essentials Food Pantry is
looking for volunteers to assist with
the on-campus Food pantry.
Contact Casey Weaver
(cweaver@georgiasouthern.edu) to sign up to
volunteer

Volunteer to be a Peer Mentor
for EAGLE Academy
Want to help other students?
Volunteer to be a Peer Mentor
with EAGLE Academy. Our Peer
Mentors work with our students
with academic or social aspects of
college. Examples of being a
mentor can be helping a student
with their exam, grabbing lunch
on campus together, or workout at
the RAC. The opportunities to
help our students are endless.
SIGN UP TO VOLUNTEER
Contact: Nick Roshkind,
nroshkind@georgiasouthern.edu, 912478-8842

Service-Learning and Sustain
Southern are doing this joint
event Wednesday, March 9th!
We need volunteers to sign
up for shifts (3:00-4:30pm,
4:30pm-6:30pm) to help out.
There are six activities
students will help run.
SIGN UP TO VOLUNTEER
Students are also invited to participate in the event: SIGN UP TO PARTICIPATE

Off-Campus Service

Off-Campus Service Opportunities are available in Bulloch, Chatham, and surrounding
counties

Volunteer at the
Savannah Music Festival!
We need dedicated volunteers
to perform a variety of helpful
tasks, including brochure/poster
distribution, artist/patron
hospitality and ushering during
the festival, as well as assisting
in our office, at special events,
and with our educational
programs throughout the year.
Get started now and get ready
for big things to come in 2022!
SIGN UP TO VOLUNTEER

Volunteer for Habitat for
Humanity Construction Sites
Come volunteer in
construction with Habitat for
Humanity of Bulloch County.
We are now building at 117
and 119 Green Street
on Saturdays from 8:30AM
until 12PM. We strongly
recommend that individuals
call ahead on Thursday or
Friday before a given Saturday
just to be sure that there hasn’t
been a change of plans.
Groups need to reserve a date
in advance on a first come, first serve basis.
Contact: Marcus Toole (volunteer@habitatbulloch.org, 912-489-2076 ext. 203)

Volunteer for Statesboro’s First Friday!

The Downtown Statesboro Development
Authority (DSDA) is looking for volunteers
to assist with their monthly First Friday
events.
SIGN UP TO VOLUNTEER
After filling out this form, someone from the DSDA will contact you.

Fixing the Boro Volunteers
Hey there! We have many
opportunities to volunteer ranging from
laundry to running event booths! We
have many weekend events and offer
many other volunteer opportunities
Perks include working with animals,
gaining potential experience in the
veterinary/animal care field, and
working with to ensure better lives for
both animals and the people who take
care of them as part of their lives.
Parking is relative to how busy the
clinic is, but it will be close enough to
walk. Wear clothes you don’t mind
getting messed up!
Contact: Zach Donahue, zd01007sw@georgiasouthern.edu or Bailey
Geurin, volunteer@fixingtheboro.com
Address: 915 East Inman St, Statesboro, GA 30458
SIGN UP TO VOLUNTEER

Soup Kitchen Volunteers needed!
CONTACT
statesborosoupkitchen@gmail.com

Additional Resources

“I slept and dreamt that life was joy. I awoke and saw
that life was service. I acted and behold, service was
joy.”
— Rabindranath Tagore
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